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回饋母校 薪火相傳
Passing on the Torch,
Giving Back to the Alma Mater

崇基校友黃劍文先生
Mr. Wong Kim Man,
Alumnus of Chung Chi College

崇基學院學長計劃委員會近年推出一項很受同
學歡迎的新活動―「CV急救站」，指導同學
撰寫履歷，而擔任導師的便是經驗豐富的學長
黃劍文校友。黃校友現為港燈電力投資的財務總
監，從事國際財務及會計工作逾三十年。黃校友
是崇基一九八三年會計學系的畢業生，於二○一
○年開始擔任學長計劃的學長。除了親力親為
地舉辦「CV 急救站」幫助師弟妹開展職業生涯
外，他亦捐助「崇基校友至善獎學金」多年，使
不少崇基同學受惠。此外，近年的「崇基學生發
展綜合大樓」計劃亦得到他大力的慷慨支持。黃
校友一直不遺餘力地支持母校的發展，箇中的原
因與他多采的大學生涯有關。
黃校友回想當年報讀中大，因對科學較感興趣而
以理學院為首選，結果入讀了排在第二志願的會
計系，他說：「那時我的姊姊正好在中大讀會
計，把會計排在第二便是出於她的建議。」而由
於他的姊姊在崇基，因此他亦很自然的選擇了崇
基為首選的書院。會計學雖非他的首選學科，但
他同樣熱衷研習，而且對處理數字和財政的工作
毫不陌生。黃校友在中學時已擔任班會的財政，
積累了管理現金收支的實際經驗，入學後有崇基

“CV

Clinic”, a popular activity launched by the Chung Chi
College Mentor Programme Committee in recent years, is
conducted by alumnus Mr. Wong Kim Man. Mr. Wong is the
Chief Financial Officer of the Hong Kong Electric Investments
with more than thirty years of experience in the international
finance and accounting sector. He is a graduate of the
Accountancy Department in 1983, and has started to join the
Chung Chi Mentor Programme as a mentor since 2010. In
addition to hosting the “CV Clinic” to help juniors to take the
first step of their careers, he has also donated the “Chung
Chi Alumni Scholarship for Excellence” for many years,
benefitting many Chung Chi students. Also, the recent “Chung
Chi Student Development Complex” project has received his
vigorous and generous support. Mr. Wong has spared no
effort to support the development of his alma mater over the
years and the story begins with his colorful university life.
When Mr. Wong applied to CUHK, he put his priority on
the science faculty because he was more interested in the
science field. At the end, he was admitted to his second
choice, Accountancy. He says, “At that time my elder sister
was studying Accountancy at CUHK. I chose this subject as
the second choice on her suggestion.” As his sister was in
Chung Chi, he picked Chung Chi as well. Although accounting
was not his first choice, he was keen on studying it and was
no stranger to working with numbers and finance. Back in
secondary school, Mr. Wong served as the treasurer of the
class society and hence accumulated practical experience
in managing cash income and expenditure. When admitted
to CUHK, some students of the Chung Chi Student Union
learned of his experience and invited him to help with the
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薪火相傳：左圖為黃劍文校友於八十年代取得「花旗銀行獎學金」，右圖為黃校友去年頒贈「崇基校友至善
獎學金」。
Passing on the torch: the left photo was taken when Mr. Wong receiving the “Citibank Scholarship” in the 80’s;
the right photo was taken last year while he was presenting “Chung Chi Alumni Scholarship for Excellence”

學生會的同學得知他的經驗，便邀請他幫忙學生
活動（例如校慶學生節及新生輔導週）的財政工
作，因此在崇基的數年間，他是學生會財務工作
的得力幫手。
黃校友是當年少有不申請宿舍的學生，作為走讀
生，在課堂之間他特別喜愛到崇基禮拜堂地下的
活動中心，一邊享受校友園寧靜優美的景致，一
邊修習課堂所學。而在那裏亦曾有過一件與現任
署理校牧劉國偉先生有關的逸事。原來劉先生是
他在商學院的同學，有一次黃校友因為某一科的
成績未如理想，感到十分失落，而劉先生剛好進
來，大概是察覺到他面色愁眉不展，於是友善地
主動邀請他一同參加當日學生會舉辦的電影放
映會，放鬆心情，重新振作。時隔數十年，黃校
友仍印象深刻：「我還記得那一科是『國際貿易
與金融』，年紀尚輕的劉先生在那時已表達出關
心他人的特質，現在他擔任崇基的署理校牧實在
不無道理。」這不但是黃校友珍貴的大學回憶，
更可見崇基濃厚的人情味。
回憶在學的日子，黃校友認為崇基獨特的通識教
育課程對他裨益至深，終身受用。他尤其喜歡出
席星期五的週會，不同界別的演講嘉賓擴闊了他
的視野，雖然當下未必完全明白，但記在心中，
日後卻能漸漸理解。他舉例，曾有一位講者指
出，香港的報章會以國際事件作為頭版新聞，
單從這一小節，已可理解香港作為國際都會的

financial work of student activities (such as the “Student
Festival of the Founders’ Day” and the “Freshmen Orientation
Week”). During his several years in Chung Chi, he was a
competent teammate in the financial work of the Student
Union.
Mr. Wong was one of the few students who chose not to live
in hostels at that time. In between classes, he liked to stay at
the activity centre on the ground floor of Chung Chi Chapel.
He enjoyed its nice and quiet atmosphere, particularly the
scenic view of the Alumni Garden, while studying. There was
also an anecdote about Mr. Simon Lau, the current Acting
Chaplain, who was in fact his classmate in Business School
during those days. There was once that Mr. Wong felt quite
frustrated because of the unsatisfactory result of a course, and
Mr. Lau passed by and probably noticed his frowning face,
so he kindly invited him to join the film screening organized
by the Student Union on that afternoon to relax and cheer up.
After decades, Mr. Wong was still impressed by his kindness, “I
can even remember that course was ‘International Trade and
Finance’. Mr. Lau was in his youth, but he already showed his
personality of caring for others. It sounds natural to me that
he now becomes the Acting Chaplain of the College.” This
occasion becomes one of the fond memories of his college
days, and it also depicts the close relationship between
members of Chung Chi.
Recalling the days studying at Chung Chi, Mr. Wong believes
that the General Education given by the College has lifelong
and profound benefits to him. He particularly enjoyed
attending Friday Assembly. Speakers from different sectors
had broadened his horizons. Although what they said might
not be completely understood at the moment, he would
keep that in mind and figure out over time. For instance, a
speaker pointed out that Hong Kong newspapers often put
international events as the headline news, and with this tiny
detail, one can tell that Hong Kong is really a cosmopolitan
city. Upon graduation, Mr. Wong worked overseas for years
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and resided in different places around the world. He found
that in most cities, the local newspapers’ front page would be
national news. He was not only impressed by the insight of the
speaker, but also realized the importance of general education
in parallel to professional academic training in university.
His passion and active participation in the College’s general
education courses were recognized, as he was awarded a
scholarship that was newly set up by Chung Chi and granted
to students who had an outstanding performance in general
education.

黃校友於「CV 急救站」中細心指導同學撰寫履歷。
Mr. Wong patiently taught the students to polish
their CVs during the “CV Clinic” workshop.

性質；畢業後黃校友曾到世界各地工作和生活，
發現絕大部分城市的報章都以本國新聞作為頭
版，讓他感嘆當年講者的洞察力，亦讓他明白
到，除了專業的學科教育外，通識教育在大學課
程中也同樣重要。而他對學院通識課程的熱愛和
積極參與也受到肯定，更獲得當年崇基新設的通
識教育獎學金。
除了崇基通識教育獎學金外，黃校友在學期間亦
獲得中大頒發的獎學金，幫補了他的學費和各
類生活費的支出。對此他十分感恩，而當年得
到不少師友的幫忙和教導，對他日後做人做事
也有正面的影響。當時他已意識到，日後未必
有機會直接回報師長的恩惠，但如果自己能以別
的方法去為他人伸出援手，也算是一種回饋。這
也埋下了他未來一直支持母校的種子。崇基一直
開放不同渠道給校友參與學院的事務，例如黃校
友從二○○五年起已開始捐贈「崇基校友至善獎
學金」，希望能為有需要的同學減少經濟壓力，
多享受學院和大學的生活。除此之外，黃校友在
二○一○年剛回港工作不久，便受到舊時的同窗
方雄傑博士邀請，加入崇基學長計劃成為學長，
以親身經歷與師弟妹分享做人處事的經驗。但這
不是單向的，與其他學長及師弟妹的交流讓他
得益匪淺，他笑言：「有時候更加是『逆向導
師』，和師弟妹的思想碰撞使他更了解年青人的
角度。」他鼓勵師弟妹應主動積極聯絡學長，不
論是尋求建議或相約聯誼，都不要怕會「麻煩」
學長，因為這本是學長們預期中的事。他十分樂
意收到師弟妹們的訊息，有些畢業後仍保持聯
絡，亦會在人生的交叉點徵詢他在擇業進修的意
見，為此他亦感到欣慰。

Other than the Scholarship in General Education from Chung
Chi, Mr. Wong also received other scholarship from CUHK,
which helped to pay for his tuition fee and living expenses
during his study life. He is very grateful for that. Besides,
he got a lot of guidance and generous help from teachers
and friends, which also have a positive impact on his life.
At that time, he already realized that he might not have the
opportunity to return the favours directly, but if he could help
people through other means, it could be a way of paying
back to them. This planted the seeds for him to give back to
his alma mater in the future. Chung Chi has always opened
different channels for alumni to participate in school affairs.
For example, Mr. Wong has begun to donate the “Chung
Chi Alumni Scholarship for Excellence” since 2005, in hopes
of reducing the financial pressure on students in need and
helping them to better enjoy their life in university. In addition,
when Mr. Wong returned to Hong Kong to work in 2010, he
was invited by his CCBA accounting classmate, Dr. Ricky
Fong, to join the Chung Chi Mentor Programme as a mentor.
He would share his personal experience and lesson with
juniors. However, the Mentor Programme is not just a oneway street. Mr. Wong found himself learned a lot during the
process when interacting with other mentors and mentees.
He smiles and says, “Sometimes it is ‘reverse mentorship’.
Exchanging ideas and thoughts with mentees give me a
better understanding of the perspectives of young people.”

黃校友擔任崇基學長多年，他喜歡與其他學長及弟妹一同交流。而推薦他擔
任學長的，是他在崇基的同班同學方雄傑博士（前排左二）。
Mr. Wong has been serving as a Chung Chi mentor for years and he likes
interacting with other mentors and mentees. Dr. Ricky Fong (2nd left, front
row), his classmate in Chung Chi, is the one who invited him to join the
College Mentor Programme.
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He encourages mentees to take active initiative
contacting their mentors. Whether it is advice-seeking
or friendly gathering, do not be afraid to “trouble”
mentors as this is what they are expecting. He is very
happy to receive messages from his mentees, and
some still keep in touch after graduation. When they
are at a crossroads on their careers or study, they are
comfortable to call him to get some opinions.

黃校友與一眾一九八三年級的崇基工管校友慶祝畢業
三十五年。
Mr. Wong had dinner with a group of CCBA 1983
classmates to celebrate their 35th Anniversary of
graduation.

另一項不得不提的，就是由黃校友一手包辦的「CV
急救站」。活動以他三十多年職業生涯累積的經驗，
為同學的履歷表提供寶貴的建議，幫助同學順利踏出
職業生涯的第一步。黃校友指出，在面試中，求職者
應把自己作為一個「人」介紹給面試官，因此首要反
思自身。黃校友提出兩個引導問題：「我以前做過甚
麼？」及「我未來想做甚麼？」幫助同學了解自我。
他特別提醒同學要注意履歷表和面試的連繫，勿誤以
為是分開的過程，他進一步解釋：「同學應先計劃好
面試準備分享的內容，才構思履歷表，次序不應倒
轉。」此外，面試時要表現自信，但千萬不要假裝
成別人所期望的樣子，只需坦誠表達自己的優點及缺
點，而在面試過程中，求職者也要積極了解公司是否
適合自己。
黃校友對正在進行的「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」計劃
亦十分支持，在收到校方介紹新大樓的計劃後，他希
望作為校友能為學院的建設出一分力，因此決定捐款
支持。他說起以前的眾志堂二樓為同學消閒和聯誼活
動的主要場地，現在改為飯堂，使同學少了一個相聚
的地方。新大樓正可以增補同學的活動空間，期望可
以刺激同學間知識交流和人際聯繫。
黃校友除了是一些師弟妹的良師，更一直熱心支持母
校的大小建設。最後，他寄語同學要多磨練自己的領
導能力、溝通和人際技巧，使自己具備顧己及人的特
質，也應多反思自身，大膽踏出舒適圈，在未來力求
進步。
學生記者

謝耀珍

Another highlight is the “CV clinic” conducted by Mr.
Wong. Through the workshop, he provides useful
suggestions to students to prepare their résumés.
With more than thirty years of working experience, his
guidance has helped many students to take the first
step in their careers. Mr. Wong points out that during
an interview, applicant should introduce oneself as a
“person” to the interviewer, so students have to do a
self-reflection first. Mr. Wong suggests two guiding
questions to help students to know themselves better,
which are: “Where have you been?” and “Where are
you going?” He particularly reminds students paying
attention to the connection between CV writing and
job interview, as these two should not be seen as
separate processes. “Students should start to prepare
what they would like to share with others during an
interview,” explains Mr. Wong. “Then they can start
to write it in their CVs, not the other way around.”
Also, in an interview, students do not have to pretend
to be somebody the interviewers want, and just be
confident to share with interviewers their strengths
and weaknesses. During the process, applicants
should also actively find out whether the company
suits them or not.
Mr. Wong is also very supportive of the ongoing
“Chung Chi Student Development Complex” project.
Soon after receiving the introduction of the new
building project from the College, he decided to
make a donation to his alma mater. He mentions
that when he was studying in Chung Chi, the second
floor of Ching Chi Tang used to be the main venue
for their leisure and social activities. However, it is
now converted to a catering area, and there is a lack
of space for students to mingle with one another.
It is hoped that the new building will fit for this
purpose, and also will stimulate students exchanging
knowledge and connecting with each other.
Mr. Wong is not only a supportive mentor, but also
an enthusiastic alumnus of his alma mater. Lastly,
he encourages Chung Chi students to hone their
leadership skills as well as the communication and
interpersonal skills, to possess the characteristics
of caring for themselves and others, to reflect on
themselves from time to time, to step out of their
comfort zones and to strive for improvement in the
future.

Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun
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署理校牧劉國偉先生以「從一個十八歲青年尋找人生召命
談起」為題，主講十月卅一日的牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會。
Mr. Simon Lau, the Acting Chaplain, spoke on the topic
“A Call from 18” at the Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and
Spiritual Care Committee on 31 October 2019.

「余英時先生歷史講座」由崇基學院、新亞書院及歷
史系合辦。本年度邀得復旦大學特聘教授暨哲學學院
博士生導師何俊教授擔任嘉賓講者，講座於十一月十
日在香港中央圖書館舉行。
The “Yu Ying-shih Lecture in History” was jointly
organized by Chung Chi College, New Asia College
and the Department of History. This year, Professor
He Jun, Distinguished Professor and Doctoral Advisor
of School of Philosophy of Fudan University, was
invited as the guest speaker. The talk was held on 10
November 2019 at the Hong Kong Central Library.

教職員聯誼會聖誕火雞午餐會在十二月十三日舉行。當日
筵開十三席，並設遊戲、抽獎及合唱環節，讓參加者歡度
了一個中午。
The Staff Club Christmas Turkey Luncheon was held on
13 December 2019. A total of 13 tables of guests enjoyed
a luncheon gathering with games, lucky draw and carol
singing.

崇基校牧室於十二月廿四日舉辦「平安夜燭光崇拜：那
就是記號了」，當晚由劉國偉署理校牧講道，並由崇基
禮拜堂詩班獻唱。在平安夜燭光崇拜的尾聲，會眾點亮
蠟燭，到聖壇前靜默禱告。
Organized by the Chaplain’s Office, the “Christmas Eve
Candle Light Service: This is the Sign” was held on 24
December 2019. The Chung Chi Chapel Choir presented
Christmas carols and Mr. Simon Lau, the Acting Chaplain,
preached a sermon. At the end of the Christmas Eve
Candle Light Service, the audience lit the candle,
proceeded to the altar and prayed.
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崇基老師獲科研獎項
Chung Chi Teacher Received Science Award
物理系王建方教授獲頒二○二○裘槎優秀科研者獎，以表揚他在科研工作上的卓越表現。同仁謹致賀忱！
Professor Wang Jianfang from the Department of Physics was awarded Croucher Senior Research Fellowship
2020 in recognition of his scientific research achievement. Our hearty congratulations!

校園消息
Campus News

學院新成員
New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○一九年十二月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi since December 2019:

統計學系助理教授
· 陳健威教授
Professor Chan Kin Wai Keith Assistant Professor, Department of Statistics
· 聶雅婕女士
Ms. Nip Nga Jit Christine
· 庄小紅教授

Professor Zhuang Xiaohong

資訊科技服務處網站編輯
Web Editor, Information Services Office

生命科學學院暨農業生物技術國家重點實驗室（香港中文大學）
助理教授
Assistant Professor, School of Life Sciences & State Key Laboratory
of Agrobiotechnology (The Chinese University of Hong Kong)

黃林秀蓮訪問學人―楊國斌教授
Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting Fellow – Professor Yang Guobin
二○一九至二○二○年度崇基學院黃林秀蓮訪問學人將由美國賓夕法尼亞大學安南伯格傳播學院和社會學系
Grace Lee Boggs 傳播學和社會學講座教授楊國斌教授出任。
他將於二○二○年二月十日至十五日訪問崇基。訪校期間，楊教授將出席歡迎會暨教職員生活午餐會、神學院
演講暨吐露夜話、週會及週年教育研討會，並擔任主講嘉賓。為便中大師生了解楊教授之研究，他的部份著作
於二月五日至廿八日在崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館展出。
楊國斌教授之訪問活動日程已上載於網頁 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/edu-conference。查詢請致電 3943 1108 聯
絡林小姐。
Professor Yang Guobin, Grace Lee Boggs Professor of Communication and Sociology, Annenberg School for
Communication and Department of Sociology, University of Pennsylvania, USA, has been invited to serve as the
Chung Chi College Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting Fellow 2019/2020. He will visit the College from 10 to 15 February
2020.
During the visit, Professor Yang will serve as the guest speaker of a series of activities, including the Welcoming
Reception cum Staff Social Luncheon Gathering, talk at the Divinity School cum Tolo Nocturne, College Assembly
and Annual Education Conference, etc. To allow members of the University to know more about his study, his
selected publications will be displayed at Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library from 5 to 28 February
2020.
The schedule of activities of Professor Yang are available at www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/edu-conference. For further
details of the Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting Fellows Programme, please contact Ms. Jenny Lam at 3943 1108.
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週年教育研討會：「網絡時代的政治生活」
Annual Education Conference on “Living in Cyberpolitics”
崇基學院每年均舉辦教育研討會，邀請學者或專家，就特定主題交流經驗及
心得，以推動學術文化之討論風氣。本年度之研討會主題為「網絡時代的政
治生活」，主講嘉賓為二○一九至二○二○年度崇基學院黃林秀蓮訪問學人
楊國斌教授；資深媒體人、社群平台Matters創始人張潔平女士；及嶺南大
學政治學系助理教授袁瑋熙教授。中大新聞與傳播學院助理教授梁海教授將
擔任主持。研討會詳情如下：
To enhance the academic atmosphere on campus, guest speakers from
various fields are invited to exchange ideas in the Annual Education
Conference of the College. This year, the theme of the Conference is “Living
in Cyberpolitics”. Professor Yang Guobin, Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting
Fellow 2019/2020 of the College; Ms. Zhang Jieping, Journalist, Founder of
Matters.news; and Professor Yuen Wai Hei Samson, Assistant Professor,
Department of Political Science, Lingnan University, are invited to be the
panelists. Professor Liang Hai, Assistant Professor, School of Journalism and
Communication, CUHK, will serve as the moderator. Details of the Conference
are as follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

15/2 (星期六 Saturday) 2:30 pm – 5:30 pm

地點 Venue

崇基學院利黃瑤璧樓一號演講廳
LT1, Esther Lee Building, Chung Chi College

題目 Topics

楊國斌教授 Professor Yang Guobin:
數字化時代的風險人生及個體的自由實踐
The Art of Being-at-risk as Personal Practices of Freedom in the Digital Age

張潔平女士 Ms. Zhang Jieping:
假新聞、後真相與資訊戰 Fake News, Post-Truth and Information Warfare
袁瑋熙教授 Professor Yuen Wai Hei Samson:
網絡政治下的新生代 The New Generation under Cyberpolitics
語言 Language

英語、普通話、廣東話 English, Putonghua, Cantonese

報名 Registration

www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/edu-conference

黃林秀蓮訪問學人歡迎會暨教職員生活午餐會
Welcoming Reception for Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting Fellow cum Staff Social
Luncheon Gathering
二○一九至二○二○年度黃林秀蓮訪問學人歡迎會暨教職員生活午餐會講座將於二月舉行，訪問學人、美國賓
夕法尼亞大學安南伯格傳播學院和社會學系 Grace Lee Boggs 傳播學和社會學講座教授楊國斌教授將任午餐
會之演講嘉賓。活動詳情如後：
A welcoming reception in honour of Professor Yang Guobin, Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting Fellow 2019/2020, will
be held in February 2020, followed by the Staff Social Luncheon Gathering. Professor Yang is the Grace Lee
Boggs Professor of Communication and Sociology, Annenberg School for Communication and Department of
Sociology, University of Pennsylvania, USA. Details are listed overleaf:
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日期 Date / 時間 Time

12/2 (星期三 Wednesday) 12:30 – 2:00 pm

地點 Venue

崇基教職員聯誼會會所
Chung Chi College Staff Club Clubhouse

講題 Topic

在文學精神與宗教倫理之間：作為學者的心路歷程
Between a Literary Mind and a Religious Ethos: My Journey as a Scholar

語言 Language

英語 English

報名 Registration

https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=8831587

截止日期 Deadline

5/2 (星期三 Wednesday)

查詢 Enquiries

吳小姐 Ms. Vivian Ng – 3943 6442/ vivian@cuhk.edu.hk
余小姐 Ms. Rosa Yu – 3943 1536/ rosagayu@cuhk.edu.hk

是項活動歡迎所有教職員參加，午餐會費用為崇基教職員與首兩位同行來賓每人六十元、其他來賓每人八十元；
另崇基教職員聯誼會會員可獲聯誼會額外津貼五元。名額先到先得，崇基教職員優先。
Subsidized lunch at HK$60 each will be served to College staff and the first two accompanying guests. Other
guests may also enjoy the lunch at HK$80. Those who are Chung Chi College Staff Club members will enjoy an
extra HK$5 subsidy from the Club. Registration is made on a first come, first served basis and priority shall be
given to College members.

午間心靈綠洲
Midday Oasis
校牧室舉辦「午間心靈綠洲」，為校園內埋首於知識寶庫的老師、同學、及各部門公務繁重的職員提供一片可
以使心靈得蒙滋潤的綠洲。未來一個月的音樂會如下：
The Chaplain’s Office will organize the “Midday Oasis” which provides a breathing space for students, teachers
and staff to refresh and refuel themselves with beautiful vocal and instrumental music. The concerts of the
upcoming weeks are listed below:

日期 Date

星期一 Mondays

時間 Time

1:30 – 1:55 pm

地點 Venue

崇基學院禮拜堂 Chung Chi College Chapel

表演者 Artists

20/1

大提琴獨奏音樂會 Solo Cello Concert
黃家立 Wong Ka Lap

3/2

中樂弓弦重奏音樂會 Chinese Bowed Strings Concert
音樂系中樂弓弦重奏小組 Chinese Bowed Strings Consort, Department of Music

10/2

聲樂及室樂音樂會 Voice & Chamber Concert
莫子慧（女高音）、昂錦猶博士（中提琴）、曾捷麗博士（鋼琴）
Athene Mok (Soprano), Dr. Felix Ungar (Viola), Dr. Cherry Tsang (Piano)

17/2

胡琴及鋼琴音樂會 Huqin & Piano Concert
陳璧沁（胡琴）、嚴勵行（鋼琴）
Chan Pik Sum (Huqin), Johnny Yim (Piano)

2020
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問余何意栖碧山―
陳尹瑩戲劇／繪畫設計及監獄／移民／宗教服務展
Be Thou My Vision - An exhibition of Joanna Chan’s Works in Theatre, Fine
Arts and in Prison, Immigrant and Religious Ministries
陳尹瑩博士（一九六○／數學）於崇基學院畢業後，往菲律賓進
修神學，再自哥倫比亞大學教育研究院獲文學碩士，教育碩士及
教育博士名銜。她在北美、中國、台灣、香港各地從事舞台編劇
導演工作逾四十年，創作編導作品逾七十部，在美國先後創辦四
海劇社和美國長江劇團並任藝術總監，一九八○年代任香港話
劇團藝術總監。戲劇以外，她亦從事繪畫設計，其油畫、水彩
畫及電腦設計，曾於紐約州市及美國各地多次展出。陳博士於
一九六四年進會成瑪利諾修女，一九六九年抵紐約，出任華埠顯
聖容天主堂青年工作主任，為移民子女創立四海劇社，二○○二
年開始在紐約州北重刑犯監獄從事戲劇、天主教神修及教授中國
語文各項服務。陳博士在紐約市博物館之永久展覽《紐約核心》中，被列為七十五位
顯赫市民之一。是次展覽將展示陳博士的廣泛藝術興趣與成就，包括油畫、水彩、設計，以及其創作編導的戲
劇作品；展覽亦展出陳博士在監獄、移民和宗教範疇的服務。
Dr. Chan Wan Ying Joanna (1960/ Mathematics) earned her M.A., M.Ed., and Ed.D. degrees from the Teachers
College, Columbia University. She has been a playwright and stage director in North America, Hong Kong,
Taiwan and China for over four decades, having written, adapted and directed over 70 stage productions. She
has been a Co-Founder and Artistic Director of the Four Seas Player and Yangtze Repertory Theatre of America
in New York City, and the Artistic Director of Hong Kong Repertory Theatre in the 1980s. Dr. Chan is also an
accomplished painter and designer whose works have been seen in solo and group exhibitions in New York
and other parts of the US. Being a Maryknoll sister since 1964, Dr. Chan arrived New York City in the late 1969
to serve as Director of Youth Services at Transfiguration Church in Manhattan’s Chinatown, where she founded
the Four Seas Players for the immigrant community. In 2002, she began working in Sing Sing maximum security
prison in upstate New York in the theatre, Catholic and Chinese Language programs. Dr. Chan has been chosen
as one of the 75 notable New Yorkers by the Museum of the City of New York for the permanent exhibition, New
York at its Core. Dr. Chan’s passion and significant accomplishment in various art forms, including watercolours,
oils, digital designs, and theatre works, together with her services in prison, immigrant and religious ministries,
will be on display in the exhibition.

開幕典禮 Opening Ceremony
日期 Date / 時間 Time

3/2 (星期一 Monday) 4:30 pm

地點 Venue

崇基學院行政樓大堂展覽廳
Lobby Gallery, Chung Chi College Administration Building

主禮嘉賓
Officiating Guests

崇基學院院長方永平教授、崇基學院藝術促進委員會主席鄺可怡教授；
藝術家陳尹瑩博士
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi College;
Professor Kwong Ho Yee, Chairperson of the Art Promotion Committee of the College;
Dr. Chan Wan Ying Joanna, Artist of the Exhibition

展覽詳情 Opening Hours of the Exhibition
日期 Dates

3/2 – 28/2

開放時間 Time /
地點 Venue

崇基學院行政樓大堂展覽廳
Lobby Gallery, Chung Chi College Administration Building
星期一至五 Monday to Friday 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

若需要安排於非開放時間參觀，歡迎致電 3943 6444 預約。
Visits outside opening hours could be arranged with advance request by calling 3943 6444.

查詢 Enquiries

高小姐 Ms. Ruby Ko – 3943 6444 / 李小姐 Ms. Christy Lee – 3943 6445
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香港管弦樂團 太古樂賞系列：村上春樹的古典音樂世界
Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra Swire Classic Insights Series: Haruki
Murakami’s World of Classical Music
村上春樹，被喻為當今日本最優秀的作
家，經常在作品中提及古典音樂。這個
音樂會將演奏村上在他作品出現的音
樂，並分別邀得中國語言及文學系以及
音樂系的學者講解傾聽這些音樂選段如
何讓讀者在情感上更加理解村上春樹。
Haruki Murakami, considered by many to
be Japan’s finest contemporary author,
makes many references to classical music
in his works. This concert presentation will
feature music Murakami has included in
his writings. Scholars from the Department
of Chinese Language and Literature and
Department of Music will show how listening to these musical selections can enhance the emotional impact of
Murakami’s writing.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

5/2/2020 (星期三 Wednesday) 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm

地點 Venue

邵逸夫堂 Sir Run Run Shaw Hall (不設劃位 Free seating)

網上登記

https://forms.hkphil.org/sci/pub/
https://www.hkphil.org/concert/swire-classic-insights-5-feb-20

Online Registration

二○二○年一月十七日（星期五）上午十時起開始接受登記
Registration starts from 17 January 2020 (Fri) at 10AM.

演出 Performer

香港管弦樂團 Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra

主題 Theme

村上春樹的古典音樂世界 Haruki Murakami’s World of Classical Music

語言 Language

廣東話 Cantonese

費用 Fee

費用全免 Free of Charge

指揮 Conductor

陳康明先生 Mr. Joshua Tan

大提琴獨奏 Solo Cello

鮑力卓先生 Mr. Richard Bamping

講者 Speaker

黃念欣教授 Professor Wong Nim Yan

評論 Commentator

盧厚敏博士 Dr. Lo Hau Man

曲目 Programme

葛利格《皮爾金》組曲：清晨 GRIEG Peer Gynt Suite: Morning
拉威爾《悼念公主的帕凡舞曲》RAVEL Pavane pour une infante défunte
布拉姆斯 第四交響曲：第三樂章 BRAHMS Symphony no. 4: 3rd movement
海頓 D 大調大提琴協奏曲：第二樂章 HAYDN Cello Concerto in D: 2nd movement
華格納《崔斯坦與伊索爾德》：前奏曲與愛之死
WAGNER Tristan und Isolde : Prelude & Liebestod

柴可夫斯基 弦樂小夜曲：第四樂章（終曲）
th

TCHAIKOVSKY Serenade for Strings: 4 movement (Finale)
羅西尼《賊鵲》序曲 ROSSINI La gazza Ladra Overture

首席贊助 Principal Patron

太古集團慈善信託基金 Swire Group Charitable Trust

支持單位

崇基學院 Chung Chi College

With Support From

查詢 Enquiries

2721 2030 (香港管弦樂團 Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra)

2020
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Fun Run 2020

崇基學院及醫學院將於二○二○年二月廿九日（星期六）上午九時合辦
緩跑比賽，起點為沙田威爾斯親王醫院，終點至崇基學院嶺南體育館。
比賽設有體驗組及挑戰組，路程分別為五公里及十公里。
活動報名費用全免，歡迎崇基學院與醫學院之教職員、學生和校友、威
爾斯親王醫院和醫管局新界東醫院聯網職員參與。每名參加者更可推薦
一名家屬或中大好友報名，一同參與這項年度歡樂運動！兩個組別之男
女子冠、亞、季軍分別可獲贈獎牌。
Chung Chi College and the Faculty of Medicine will jointly organize the Fun Run 2020 at 9:00 am on 29 February
2020 (Saturday). The Run will start from the Prince of Wales Hospital and the finish point is Chung Chi College
Lingnan Stadium. There will be two race categories: the “Explorers” with the distance of 5km and the “Challengers”
with the distance of 10km.
The Run is open to staff members, students and alumni of the College and the Faculty, and staff members of
the Prince of Wales Hospital and the New Territories East Cluster of the Hospital Authority. Each participant is
welcome to bring along one family member or a friend at CUHK to join the Run. No registration fee is required
and medals will be presented to the first three male and female winners in each of the two race categories.

報名 Registration

http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/funrun

名額 Quota

600

報名日期 Registration period

15/1 (星期三 Wednesday) – 31/1 (星期五 Friday)

查詢 Enquiries

高小姐 Miss Ruby Ko – 3943 6444 / 戴先生 Mr Ryan Tai – 3943 9698

崇基學院團年飯

Chung Chi Family Dinner

臨近歲晚，為答謝職工們一年來為崇基學院服務的辛勞，崇基學院教職員生活委員會及教職員聯誼會將舉辦崇
基學院團年飯，歡迎所有學院成員及其家人出席，門票每位一百二十元。團年飯除有精彩遊戲節目外，更設有
抽獎環節，歡迎各位慷慨捐出禮物或金錢。
As it is near the end of lunar year, the Staff Social Committee and Staff Club of the College will jointly organize a
dinner gathering for the administrative and service staff who are helping the College in many ways throughout the
year. All College members and families are welcome to join this festive celebration with the ticket fee of HK$120
per head. Apart from games, there will be a lucky draw to highlight the dinner gathering. Donation of gifts or cash
is welcome.

日期 Date / 時間 Time

20/1 (星期一 Monday) 6:30 pm

地點 Venue

崇基教職員聯誼會會所 Chung Chi College Staff Club Clubhouse

門票費用 Ticket Fee

HK$120

查詢 Enquiries

吳女士 Ms. Vivian Ng – 3943 6442 / vivian@cuhk.edu.hk
戴女士 Ms. Shady Tai – 3943 9696 / shadytai@cuhk.edu.hk

崇基學院學長計劃「職場新人王求職攻略」講座系列：
「 CV 急救站」
College Mentor Programme “Get Ready for Job Hunting” talks series:
“CV Clinic”
崇基學院學長計劃委員會將推出一系列求職講座和工作坊，針對同學求職時遇到的難題，由經驗豐富的師兄師
姐為同學們逐一拆解。首項活動為「CV 急救站」講座，主講嘉賓將教授撰寫履歷表的技巧和注意事項，活動
詳情如後：
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The College Mentor Programme Committee will organize a series of career talks for students to get
well-prepared for job hunting. The first career talk will be “CV Clinic”. The guest speaker will share the
skills and tips on writing CV with Chung Chi students. Details of the talk are as follows:

日期 Date / 時間 Time

13/2 (星期四 Thu) 7:00 – 9:00 pm

地點 Venue

崇基學院行政樓地下一層校友室
Alumni Room, LG, Chung Chi College Administration Building

嘉賓講者
Guest Speaker

黃劍文校友（1983 ／會計）– 港燈電力投資財務總監，從事國際財務及會計工作逾
三十年。自二○一○年起為崇基學院學長計劃擔任學長，多年來為學弟學妹之履歷
表給予意見。
Mr. Wong Kim Man (1983/Accounting) – Chief Financial Officer of the Hong Kong
Electric Investments with more than 30 years experiences in the international finance and
accounting sector. He has joined the College Mentor Programme since 2010. Throughout
the years, he gave useful advices to his mentees on how to polish their CV.

查詢 Enquiries

麥小姐 Miss Yvonne Mak – 3943 6449 / cccmp@cuhk.edu.hk

暑期活動統一報名
Joint Application for College Summer Programmes 2020
崇基學院每年暑假都會推出不同種類的活動，包括語文進修、海外留學、個人發展、社會服務、文化或宗教探
索等不同範疇，希望同學能從中學習，並擁有一個充實的暑假。本年度學院共開辦十四項暑期活動，分別如下：
Every summer, Chung Chi College organizes a number of local and overseas student programmes to provide
students with enriching and joyful summer experiences. Main programme themes include language enhancement,
overseas studies, community service, cultural or religious exploration and personal development. There are 14
programmes available for students in the Joint Application for Summer Programmes 2020, as listed below:

‧海外語文學習團 Language Study Abroad Programme
‧德國社會文化探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of German Society
‧法國社會文化探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of French Society
‧日本社會文化探索之旅 Study Trip: Exploration of Japanese Society
‧暑期留學計劃 Summer Study Abroad Programme
‧「聖滬尋根」校史考察與近代著名教會大學尋訪計劃（上海，2020）
College History Exploration and Renowned Christian Universities Visiting Programme (Shanghai, 2020)
‧上海文化考察及實習體驗計劃 2020
Cultural Exploration and Workplace Experience Programme in Shanghai 2020
‧香港保育政策面面觀 Hong Kong Heritage Conservation Policy Study Trip
‧服務學習計劃（本地）Service-Learning Programme (Local)
‧服務學習計劃（非本地—尼泊爾）Service-Learning Programme (Non-local – Nepal)
‧服務學習計劃（非本地—中國大陸）Service-Learning Programme (Non-local – Mainland China)
‧柬埔寨服務及宗教文化考察團 Service and Religious Culture Exploration Trip to Cambodia
‧大學青年會（中大崇基）：尋「蒙」之旅—蒙古文化考察服務團
University YMCA (CCC CUHK): Mongolia Cultural and Service Trip
‧大學青年會（中大崇基）：丹麥文化考察服務團
University YMCA (CCC CUHK): Denmark Cultural and Service Trip
報名 Application

http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/jasp

網頁並載有各項活動之詳情與申請資格。
Detailed information and eligibility of individual programmes are available on the website.

報名期 Application period

9/1 (10:00 am) – 23/1 (5:30 pm)
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FLY Award - Find a Learning Opportunity Yourself

學院設立遊歷學習計劃（FLY Award），以資助形式鼓勵同學積極參與國內或海外學習活動以開拓國際視野及
發掘個人潛能。透過參與由認可教育機構或團體舉辦的非學分、短期之國內及海外活動，期望同學可進一步豐
富個人之成長。資助額為實際支出的一半或最高港幣一萬元，以較低者為準。所有申請須於活動出發前最少一
個月或之前提交，審批結果將於每年二月、六月及十月之上旬公佈。申請表格可到學生輔導處索取或獎助學金
及獎狀委員會網頁 http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships 下載，如有查詢，請致電 3943 6993 或
電郵至 scchan@cuhk.edu.hk 聯絡學生輔導處陳女士。
FLY Award aims to enrich Chung Chi students’ international exposure and motivate students to explore their
potential through learning abroad. Students are encouraged to further their personal development with an
international perspective, participate in non-credit bearing, short-term, non-local programmes or activities
organized by recognized institutes, academies or organizations.
Successful applicants will receive each time an award up to HK$10,000 or 50% of their actual expenses,
whichever the lower. Students should submit application forms and all supporting documents to the Dean of
Students’ Office at least one month before departure. Application forms can be obtained from the Dean of
Students’ Office or downloaded from the website of Scholarship, Awards and Financial-Aid Committee: http://
www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/awards/scholarships. Results will be announced in early February, June and October. For
enquiries, please contact Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 6993 or via email at scchan@cuhk.edu.hk.

「好小籽」實踐獎

“Seeds of Good Deeds” Project Award

「好小籽」實踐獎成立於二○一四／一五學年，表揚關心社會，付諸實行，實踐對香港社會有貢獻項目之學生；
鼓勵崇基同學透過積極思考探索香港當前的不同議題，加深對香港的人和事的認識，同時為這個城市做點有意
義的事。凡與香港有關，具創意及社會意義，且已經完成的項目均符合申請條件。
獎項分為一等、二等及三等獎，得獎者可獲發獎金港幣三千至一萬元不等以示獎勵。「好小籽」實踐獎截止報
名日期為二○二○年二月七日，下午三時。
The Scheme, established in 2014/2015, aims to encourage students to explore contemporary social issues
proactively, understand more about Hong Kong, its people and their lives, and do something meaningful to make
a difference for our city. Any completed project with topic which is meaningful to the society and related to Hong
Kong, demonstrating creativity, is eligible for this award.
The Awards are divided into three ranks, namely, the First, Second and Third Prizes. The awardees will receive
cash prizes of HK$10,000, HK$6,000 and HK$3,000 respectively. Applications should be submitted on or before
7 February 2020 (Friday), 3pm.

查詢 Enquiries

馮詠恩小姐 Miss Fung Wing Yan – 3943 9643

網頁 Website

http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/cac/

崇基圓夢計劃

“Dreaming Through Chung Chi” Scheme

每人心底裡都有一個夢想，可並不是人人都有追夢的勇氣和機會。因此，崇基學院設立「圓夢計劃」。同學可
提交相關之「尋夢計劃書」，獲獎者會得到學院的經濟資助及行政支援，協助和引導他們實踐夢想。由二○
一七至一八年度下學期起，資助額提升至港幣三萬元或其計劃八成的支出，以較低者為準。
崇基圓夢計劃每年分兩期接受申請，第二期截止時間為二○二○年二月七日（星期五），下午三時。
The Scheme offers an opportunity for Chung Chi students to realize their dreams. Awardees of the scheme will
be granted financial subsidies and also administrative support from the College to make the dreams come true.
Starting from 2017/18 semester 2, the maximum amount of subsidy for each selected student increased to
HK$30,000 or 80% of the proposed budget, whichever is the lower.
Applications will be accepted in two rounds in the academic year. Submission of proposals for the 2nd phase
application is 7 February 2020 (Friday), 3pm.

查詢 Enquiries

馮詠恩小姐 Miss Fung Wing Yan – 3943 9643

網頁 Website

http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/cac/
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宋常康創意獎
S.H. Sung Creativity Award
宋常康創意獎於二○○四年成立，鼓勵崇基同學開發自己的創意潛能，發揮想像與創造力，設計以提升生活質
素或改善校園環保為目標的創意計劃。獎項分為一等、二等及三等獎，所有得獎作品可獲發獎狀及港幣二千至
一萬元不等的獎金以示獎勵。截止報名日期為二○二○年二月七日 （星期五），下午三時。
The “S.H. Sung Creative Award” was established in 2004. It aims at promoting creativity and encouraging Chung
Chi students to produce innovative plans on promoting human well-being or improving campus environment. The
Awards are divided into first, second and third prizes and the awardees will receive certificates and cash prizes
varying from HK$2,000 to HK$10,000. Applications should be submitted on or before 7 February 2020 (Friday),
3pm.

查詢 Enquiries

馮詠恩小姐 Miss Fung Wing Yan – 3943 9643

網頁 Website

http://www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/cac/

學生貸款及雋急援助基金
College Student Loan and Emergency Fund
同學如有特別經濟困難，可向書院申請免息學生貸款或雋急援助基金，以解燃眉之急。貸款及／或援助額將視
乎申請人之實際需要由書院酌情決定。如有查詢，請致電 3943 6993 或電郵至 scchan@cuhk.edu.hk 聯絡學
生輔導處陳女士。
The College Student Loan and Emergency Fund have been established to provide financial assistance to students
in tiding over financial hardship. Students with financial needs may approach the Dean of Students’ Office for
assistance. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 6993 or via email to scchan@cuhk.edu.hk.

崇基學院教職員聯誼會新任
執行委員會名單
宣佈事項
Announcements

Newly Elected Executive Committee of
College Staff Club
崇基學院教職員聯誼會二○一九／二○年度執行委員會各
成員經已選出。新任執行委員之名單如下：
The College Staff Club Executive Committee 2019/20 has been formed. The office-bearers are as
follows:

主席 Chairperson

嚴鴻霖教授 Professor Yim Hung Lam Steve

副主席 Vice-Chairperson

梁挺雄教授 Professor Leung Ting Hung

財政 Treasurer

曾慶章教授 Professor Tsang Hing Cheung Raymond

秘書 Secretary

徐少琴女士 Ms. Tsui Siu Kam Rebecca

小組召集人 Sub-Committee Convenors
膳食服務 Catering Services

黃玉嬋博士 Dr. Wong Yuk Shim Doris

會所管理 Clubhouse Management

陳嘉威博士 Dr. Chan Ka Wai Jacky

會籍 Membership

陳裕麗教授 Professor Chan Yue Lai Helen

年度合辦活動 Annual Joint Events

王家輝先生 Mr. Wong Ka Fai Ray

文化活動 Cultural Activities

何欣儀教授 Professor Ho Yan Yee Fiona

聯誼活動 Social Activities

區婉儀女士 Ms. Au Yuen Yee Mandy

福利 Welfare

潘曉彤博士 Dr. Poon Kiu Tung

如有任何查詢，歡迎致電 3943 9696 與聯誼會會務助理戴小姐聯絡。
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Shady Tai, Club Assistant, at 3943 9696.

2020
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宣佈事項
Announcements

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館農曆新年假期開放時間
Opening Hours of Chung Chi Elisabeth Luce Moore Library during Chinese
New Year Holiday
日期 Date

圖書館 Library

夜讀室 Late Reading Room

24/1 (星期五 Fri)

9:00 am – 12:30 pm

25/1 – 28/1 (星期六至二 Sat – Tue)

關閉 Closed

29/1 – 30/1 (星期三至四 Wed – Thu)

9:00 am – 7:00 pm

9:30 pm (23/1) – 9:00 am (29/1)
6:30 pm – 9:00 am (翌日 next day)

教職員聯誼會會所餐廳、蘭苑餐廳及
眾志堂學生膳堂農曆新年假期營業安排
Opening Hours of Staff Club Clubhouse Restaurant, Orchid Lodge and
Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen during Chinese New Year Holidays
崇基學院教職員聯誼會會所餐廳 College Staff Club Clubhouse Restaurant
日期 Date

營業時間 Opening Hours

24/1 (年三十、星期五 Fri)

11:00 am – 10:00 pm

25/1 – 27/1 (年初一至三、星期六至一 Sat to Mon)

暫停營業 Closed

28/1 (年初四、星期二 Tue)

10:00 am – 10:00 pm

29/1 (年初五、星期三 Wed) 起 onwards

回復正常營業時間 Resume normal

查詢請致電 3943 9696 聯絡戴小姐。
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Sandy Tai at 3943 9696.

蘭苑餐廳 Orchid Lodge
日期Date

蘭苑餐廳（地下）
Orchid Lodge Cafe (G/F)

蘭苑會所（一樓）
Orchid Lodge Clubhouse (1/F)

24/1 – 28/1
(年三十至年初四、星期五至二 Fri – Tue)

暫停營業 Closed

暫停開放 Closed

29/1
(年初五、星期三 Wed) 起onwards

回復正常營業時間

回復正常開放時間

Resume normal

Resume normal

查詢請致電 3943 6190 聯絡廖小姐。
For enquiries, please contact Ms. Karina Liu at 3943 6190.

眾志堂學生膳堂 Chung Chi Tang Student Canteen
日期 Date

地下飯堂 G/F Canteen

一樓飯堂 1/F Canteen

24/1 (年三十、星期五 Fri)

7:30 am – 2:30 pm

暫停開放 Closed

25/1 – 28/1 (年初一至四、星期六至二 Sat – Tue)

暫停開放 Closed

29/1 (年初五、星期三 Wed)

7:30 am – 5:30 pm

30/1 (年初六、星期四 Thu) 起 onwards

恢復正常營業時間 Resume Normal

查詢請致電 3943 6989 聯絡鄧先生。
For enquiries, please contact Mr. Kaki Tang at 3943 6989.

暫停開放 Closed

2020
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Obituary

本學院成員、拓展及籌募處處長周瑤慧女士於二○二○年一月三日離世，同仁謹致哀悼。
周女士自二○○五至○六年度起加入成為崇基一份子，多年來積極投入學院大小活動，並熱心服務於不同委員
會，包括教職員生活委員會、校園環境委員會，以及七十週年校慶籌備委員會等。長年以來，周女士在崇基大
家庭裡廣結人緣。對她的離去，學院同仁深表婉惜，並謹對其家人致以深切慰問。
Ms. Chow Yiu Wai Janet, devoted member of the College and Director of Institutional Advancement of the
University, passed away on 3 January 2020.
Since joining the College in 2005/06, Ms. Chow had been actively involved in all kinds of College activities
and had served on a number of committees, including Staff Social Committee, Campus Environment
Committee as well as the 70th Anniversary Celebration Organizing Committee. She was also a good friend to
many in the Chung Chi community. The College mourns her passing and extends the deepest condolences
to her family.

崇基學院二○一九至二○二○年度下學期週會（第一部份）
Programme of College Assemblies, Second Term, 2019/2020 (Part I)

附錄

主 題：天涯‧生涯

Appendices

Main Theme: Heavenly Way and Earthly Life
日期
Date

講題 Programme

講員或統籌 Speaker or Organizer

1

香港的難民行蹤

Mr. Jeffrey Alterin ANDREWS

A Refugee Walk in Hong Kong

基督教勵行會社工、二○一九十大傑出青年

1

10

17

(以廣東話演講 To be conducted in Cantonese)

Social Worker, Christian Action; Ten Outstanding Young Person, 2019

外國人‧記者‧香港

Ms. Jodi SCHNEIDER

Foreigners, Journalists, Hong Kong

香港外國記者會主席、彭博新聞社資深國際編輯

(以英語演講 To be conducted in English)

President, Foreign Correspondents’ Club of Hong Kong; Senior International Editor,
Bloomberg News

1

24

週會暫停（農曆新年假期）No Assembly (Lunar New Year Holiday)

1

31

天涯‧海角‧逆風‧飛翔

區家麟博士

Against the Wind: Earthly Explorations and a
Few Life Lessons

Dr. AU Ka Lun Allan
香港中文大學新聞與傳播學院專業顧問、史丹福大學奈特學人、
中大校友（1990 ／新聞及傳播）
Professional Consultant, School of Journalism and Communication, CUHK;
Knight Fellow from Stanford University; CUHK Alumnus (1990/ Journalism and
Communication)

2

2

2

7

14

21

學生會週年大選諮詢

崇基學生會選舉委員會

Consultation for the Elections of Student
Union, Chung Chi College

Election Committee, Chung Chi College Student Union

綠色公共領域與環境行動主義在中國

楊國斌教授

Green Public Sphere and Environmental
Activism in China

Prof. YANG Guobin

(以英語演講 To be conducted in English)

美國賓夕法尼亞大學安南伯格傳播學院和社會學系 Grace Lee Boggs 傳播學和
社會學講座教授、二○一九至二○二○年度崇基學院黃林秀蓮訪問學人

有時，半途而廢也可以

陳小娟女士

Sometimes, It is Okay to Quit

Ms. CHAN Oliver Siu Kuen

Grace Lee Boggs Professor of Communication and Sociology, Annenberg School for
Communication and Department of Sociology, University of Pennsylvania, USA;
Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting Fellow 2019/2020, Chung Chi College

電影《淪落人》導演兼編劇、第三十八屆香港電影金像獎新晉導演、
崇基校友（2009 ／工商管理（環球商業））
Director and Script Writer of Film “Still Human”; Awardee of the “Best New Director” at
the 38th Hong Kong Film Awards; Chung Chi Alumna (2009/ BBA (Global Business))

2020
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拓展事務處消息
News from
Development
Office

美酒揮春「鼠」不簡單

Let’s Get “Rat-dy” for Lunar New Year with the LNY Gift Combo!
今年新春，崇基人無論與親朋好友歡度佳節，或與同事共享喜慶，都與別不同！拓展事務處「鼠」年為您獻
新猶，現推出「新春賀年套餐」，讓您的節日更添美意。
今年的套餐內含崇基校友會紅酒乙枝和精美別緻的雙面掛門揮春。揮春以硬卡紙製成，正面印有新春祝福語；
背面則印有崇基地標插畫，更可作辦公室門掛牌之用，創意十足。
This Lunar New Year, Chung Chi-ers deserve an extraordinary way to celebrate! Development Office
proudly presents the “LNY Gift Combo” for you to enjoy the fabulous holidays.
Each “LNY Gift Combo” includes a bottle of CCCAA Saint-Émilion 2014 red wine and a set of five creatively
designed Door Tag Fai Chun , a combination of Chinese blessing, and lovely illustration of College
landmarks with messages on the door tag side, perfect for office use.
可供訂購的項目
On Sale

內含
Includes

價目
Price

「新春賀年套餐」

1) 崇基校友會聖艾美利安 2014 紅酒乙枝
One Bottle of CCCAA Saint-Émilion 2014 Red Wine

HK$ 168 / 套 Set
（優惠價 Discounted Price）

LNY Gift Combo

2) 雙面掛門揮春（一套五件裝）
Door Tag Fai Chun (A Set of Five Pieces)

獨立發售

崇基校友會聖艾美利安 2014 紅酒

In Separate Sales

CCCAA Saint-Émilion 2014 Red Wine

雙面掛門揮春（一套五件裝）

HK$ 150 / 枝 Bottle
HK$ 68 / 套 Set

Door Tag Fai Chun (A Set of Five Pieces)

「豬」枕無憂頸枕公仔（尚餘極少量存貨）

HK$ 58 / 件 pc

“Pleasant Pig” Soft Toy (Stock Limited)

訂購 To Order

http://bit.ly/lnygiftcombo

查詢 Enquiries

余小姐 Miss Rosa Yu – 3943 1536
梁小姐 Ms. Sue-ane Leung – 3943 6498
拓展事務處 Development Office – cccdev@cuhk.edu.hk
崇基校友會聖艾美利安 2014 紅酒產自法國，
瓶 身 印 有 崇 基 校 友、 著 名 藝 術 家 靳 杰 強 博 士
（1966 / 物理）的崇基牌樓素描，極具珍藏價值。
此紅酒一般以一箱六支出售，極少作單支售賣。
Preciously made by French winery, the CCCAA
Saint-Émilion 2014 red wine has a bottle printed
with illustration of Chung Chi Gate, drawn by
the renowned artist Dr. Kan Kit-Keung (1966/
Physics), alumnus of Chung Chi. Unlike this
campaign of separate sale, the wine is usually
sold in half-dozen units.

請各位把握訂購良機，
萬勿錯過！

五款掛門揮春得意又盞鬼，給您一個不一樣的新年！
Try decorating your office in a playful mood with our creative Door Tag Fai Chun!

Make your order fast!
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16.1.2020 - 15.2.2020

Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

16 Jan

17

18

12:30 | 牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly P16
講題：外國人‧記者‧香港

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting

Luncheon Talk of Pastoral and
Spiritual Care Committee
18:45 | 英語學術寫作坊 Academic
Writing Workshop

Topic: Foreigners, Journalists, Hong
Kong
11:30 | 分享祈禱互助小組 Prayer
Support Group
18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert P8

18:45 | 英語桌 English Table

18:45 | 語文講座 Language Seminar

18:45 | 英語學術寫作坊 Academic
Writing Workshop

農曆新年假期

公眾假期（農曆新年）

講題：神啊，求你不要耽延

Lunar New Year Vacation

Public Holiday (Lunar New Year)

Topic: Do Not Delay, O My God

18:00 | 瑜伽班 Yoga Class

1 Feb

20:00 | 和你整整自己工作坊 Make
Yourselves Workshop

18:30 | 崇基學院團年飯 Chung Chi
Family Dinner P11

26

27

28

29

30

31

公眾假期（農曆新年）

公眾假期（農曆新年）

公眾假期（農曆新年）

農曆新年假期

農曆新年假期

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly P16

Public Holiday (Lunar New Year)

Public Holiday (Lunar New Year)

Public Holiday (Lunar New Year)

Lunar New Year Vacation

Lunar New Year Vacation

講題：天涯‧海角‧逆風‧飛翔

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

Topic: Against the Wind: Earthly
Explorations and a Few Life Lessons

講題：不可分黨，一心相合。

11:30 | 分享祈禱互助小組 Prayer
Support Group

Topic: Unity in Diversity

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class

2

3

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert P8

講題：聖所門口的要理問答
Topic: Entrance Catechism

4

16:30 |「問余何意栖碧山」展覽開
幕禮 Opening Ceremony – Exhibition
“Be Thou My Vision” P9

5

6

7

8

19:30 | 香港管弦樂團音樂會

18:30 | 崇基學院內地生聯會餃子宴

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly P16

Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra
Concert P10

Chung Chi Mainland Students
Association Dumpling Feast

講題：學生會週年大選諮詢

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting

18:45 | 英語學術寫作坊 Academic
Writing Workshop

Topic: Consultation for the Elections
of Student Union, Chung Chi College
11:30 | 分享祈禱互助小組 Prayer
Support Group
18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class
18:45 | 英語詞彙工作坊 Vocabulam
Building Workshop

P1

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:45 | 英語桌 English Table

12:30 | 歡迎會暨教職員生活午餐
會 Welcoming Reception cum Staff
Social Luncheon P7

18:45 | 英語學術寫作坊 Academic
Writing Workshop

11:30 | 週會 College Assembly P16

14:30 | 週年教育研討會 Annual
Education Conference P7

學院網頁活動一覽

講題：願榮光歸上帝

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime Concert P8

Event Calender on
College Wedsite

Topic: Glory to God

18:00 | 瑜伽班 Yoga Class

活動詳情另見本期內頁
Details available on indicated
page of current issue

18:45 | 語文講座 Language Seminar
19:00 | 六藝堂書法班 Liu Yi Tang
Chinese Calligraphy Class

19:00 | 「CV 急救站」講座 Career
Talk “CV Clinic” P11

講題：綠色公共領域與環境行動
主義在中國
Topic: Green Public Sphere and
Environmental Activism in China
11:30 | 分享祈禱互助小組 Prayer
Support Group
18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong
Class
18:45 | 英語詞彙工作坊 Vocabulam
Building Workshop

14:30 | 崇基國際演講會會議
Toastmasters Club Meeting

2020
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文質堂外的廣場鄰近三座崇基學生宿舍和一座教職員宿舍，向來是學生
聚集的地方。自康本國際學術園建成後，更是同學由山腳步行前往本部
的其中一個必經之地。此處有由崇基二字和校徽合組而的裝置設計，是
由原校門牌樓重建時保育而來。原牌樓於一九五九年建成，於二○○一
年重建；而長方形的校徽，是在一九五四年至六○年間使用。此設計由
建築學院顧大慶教授構思，除了將校名和校徽放置其中，也在不同角度
裝設玻璃，營造出獨特的層次感；並在石臺下藏燈光，當開啟時裝置平
台彷彿有漂浮的效果。
在這裏曾舉行不少學生活動，例如崇基學生會舉辦的糖水會，建立一個平台讓不同屆別的學生會、宿生會、走讀
生共聚一堂，互相認識。宿舍細胞小組在那裡舉行「分享何草」活動，崇基十宿的基督徒宿生一同分享敬拜。此
外，傅元國盃在那裡啟動，開展一連串的宿舍比賽。校慶學生節後，同學也將他們精心製作的大型裝置放在那裡，
供路過的同學欣賞，將歡樂分享和延續。

分享何草 Fun@Ho Lawn

Close to Chung Chi student hostels and staff quarters, the piazza outside
Wen Chih Tang has long been a place where students meet and gather. It
also becomes one of the essential path walking to the main campus from
Chung Chi. In the piazza stands an installation, designed by Professor
Gu Daqing from the School of Architecture re-installing the College name
and emblem which were preserved from the original Chung Chi Gate.
The Gate was built in 1959 and reconstructed in 2001. The rectangular
emblem was adopted by the College between 1954 and 1960. Apart from
the name and emblem, Professor Gu placed glass panels in different
angles that formed aesthetically pleasing patterns and lights underneath
the platform that created a “floating” effect.

糖水會 Sweet Soup Party

The piazza has also been a place for student activities, one of which
was the sweet soup party organized by the CC Student Union. The party
served as a meeting and exchange platform for various generations of
CCSU, residents’ associations, and non-resident students. Fun@Ho Lawn
organized by hostel cell groups provided an opportunity for Christians
from the 10 CC student hostels to worship together and support
each other. The kick-off of Fu Cup launched a series of inter-hostel
competitions. Besides, the big decorations made by students for the
College Founders’ Day Student Festival were put there after the Festival,
spreading the happiness to all the people around!

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於二月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於一月三十一日前電郵
至ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The next issue will be published on 16 February 2020

and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
31 January 2020.
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